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REPUBLICAN STATET1CKET.

FOR SLTREME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
of Northampton Couuty.

rOK AUDITOR OEXERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair County. '

Announcements.
Our terms for announcements will be t

Coir ' O; President .Tiide, ?20; As-s- er

. . i , Associate Judfro, $10 ; Trcas-u- n

.ri. In no case will an announce-inen- l
appear when the cash does not ac-

company the name. This rule will not be
broken in favor of anyone.

ASSEMBLY.
Wn are authorized to announco E. L.

PA VIS, ESQ., of Tionenta borouirh, ns a
candidate for Assembly, sunject to an

usages.
We are authorized to annnounce OIL-BEK- T

JAMIESON, of Tionesta Town-
ship, as a candidate for the nomlna'ion of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages,

ASSOCIATE JUDOE.
We are authorized to announce AMZA

PURDY, of Green Township, as a candi-
date tor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

Faqujjdas, Forest Co., Pa., )
April 3. 1N80. j

To The Republicans and Citizens J
For at Co :

Gentlemen: As it was generally
known throughout the County, that
my name wuuld soon be announced as
a candidate for the Legislature, I deem
it prudent to make known the facts to
my many friends.

As I am a young man, and have
ample time to press my claim on the
party, I withdraw my name iu prefer
ence of a gentleman well advanced iu
years, of honor, of high social standing
as a citizen for maoy past years. He
is ao honor to society, and well worthy
of your earnest support. This gentle-

man is. Mr. Gilbert Jamieson, of Tio-

nesta township.
Thanking my Republican friends

and others, for their earnest desire in
my behalf, I am

Very respectfully yours,
Peter Berry.

The public debt was decreased
$14,719,396 during the month of
March.- - Put that in your pipe and
emoko it.

"Uncle Samuel" hus gathered in
the Beaver county delegates to the
Democratic State Convention, in con-

nection with those from Allegheny
aud Lawrence counties. Mr. Wallace
will have to call a lit It pretty soon if
he expecte to save Pennsylvania De-

mocracy from the "error of its ways."

An election was held in San Fran-
cisco last week : The citizens ticket
aud the labor ticket struggled fur the
mastery. The sand-lo- t ters were de-

feated and the citizen's ticket repre-
senting the decent part of the people,
was elected by over 6,000 majority.
The "sober second thought" comes
even in that wicked city.

Xhe Tidioute A'eu's puts it thunlj:
"The irecnbackers met iu Ilarrisburg
last week and nominated a Col. E. A.
L. Roberts for Auditor General. The
Greenbackers are opposed to monopo-
lies und monopolists, -- and of course
this Roberts, with a goodly section of
the alphabet prefixed his name, can't
be the party who has an interest in
torpedoes and tried to get an interest
in every piece of caning put into a well.
There must be a mistake somewhere.

There has been an impression that
Tildeu's income-ta- suit has been
nursed along by the Government au-

thorities to keep it alive as a weapon
in this year's Presidential campaign
should Mr. Tilden be a candidate.
Now, however, it has been postponed
until November until after the Pres-
idential election on the application
of Mr. Tilden's counsel. This 6ettles
it. All who before have doubted must
now be convioced that there ii some
thing in the suit, and that Mr. Tilden
is afraid to come to trial while he is a
candidate. Buffalo Expreu.

Owing to the advance in the price
of news paper the New York World
has advanced its price from three to
four cents. This is a result of a mo-

nopoly, aud the cost of it materially
falls on the consumer. At the present
tost of paper, which congress refuces
to njduco by placing wood-pul- p aud
tlio chemicals used iu its manufacture
on the free list, it is quite impossible

lor journal in hich depend upon tluir

f

circulation to pay expenses at the old

r.ue. Either thesa articles roust
be ndmittcd free, or the people who
publish and buy nowspapers must be
unjustly taxed for the benefit of
foreign manufacturers tod a small
special interest in this country. At- -

rick.

We are io receipt of a new paper
called Chaie'i Enquirer, edited by
Bo I on Chase, of Chase's Mills, Maine.
The motto is : "Good Easy Reading."
Chase is opposed to any "fusion" with
the Democrats. The road to success,
he says is not fusion, with either of
the old parties, but union in the
Greenback ranks. But up to this
time there has been quite as much dis
cord among the Greenbackers ns
between them and the old parlies. It
is curious, but a fact that all their
platforms differ, and none of them
have been ablo to outlast a single
campaign. The Greenbackers do not
seem to know just what they want,
nor can they agree at to how they
shall get it when they do fiud out.
When ihey get things juft right and
then place their knowledge before the
people, if it is good, wholesome states-
manship, they may expect to increase
their numbers, but not till then. But
notwithstanding the position of Solon
Chase, of Muine, we do not believe the
Greenbackers of Warren County will
act upon his advice. Warren ledger.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Apr. 1, '80.
A good deal of comment is passed

upon Secretary Sherman's visit to
Ohio, and his speech in bis own behalf
as a candidate for President. While
thi.i is a new method of pushing a
boom, possibly it, is not objectable.
What the enemies of Mr Shermnu do
uso against hi in most effoctuully is the
abuse they allege against him with
reference to tlio Government patron-
age. It is .said about town to-da- y

that he has ordered a raid on Blaine's
friends in the Departments because
the Elaine movement in Ohio is getting
to e 9o troublesome.

General Li rant's friends are disturbed
about the Washburn candidacy, and
so they may with justice be. Nobody
here who knows the Washburn family
believes for a moment that Washburn
is laboring for anybody but himself,
although he preteuds to be for Garnt
first last and all the time. General
Grants friends have lately discovered
suspicious circumstances in Illinois
and Missouri which seeiu to indicate
that Washburn is trying te pick up
some delegates where Grant would be
likely to get them. Letters of warning
against such movements have been
written to the Grant managers iu the
West, and to General Grant himself,
who has heretofore trusted Washburn
implicitly.

Senator Burnfide, from the Com-

mittee on Military affairs, reported
to the Senate a bill to amend the
revised statutes so as to provide that
the fact of a man having received a
pension for wounds or disability sus
tained i:i the United States serice
shall not preclude him from admission
to the National soldiers homes, but all
inmates shall surrender their pensions
to the institution while receiving the
benefits thereof. This is contrary to
the decision of the Supreme Court that
inmates of the homes are entitled to
receive their pensions.

Speaking of Soldiers Homes reminds
mo that the Democrats are threatening
to pass a bill to change the entire
management and put it in the hands
of Democrats. They even left Ben
Butler out of this arrangement. But
it is possible that this little scheme
will not work, for some Democrats are
gelling nervous at being obliged to
endorse repeated blunders of their
hasty caucuses.

Senator Blaine made another Dem-

ocrat sick of assailing lijm in a person-
al way. Thurman undertook to criti-

cise the Maine Senator on the Geneva
Award Bill, and got so worsted that
he had an attack of vertigo and had
to leave the chamber. Blaine is too
much for the Bourbons.

Phil.

The secret of perfect health is in-

variably found by those who takt
"Sellers' Liver Pills." For sale by
Bovard. 2 2t.

Go to G. W. Bovards for Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color
they are unetjualed. Color 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 cent. SIM v.

WA1. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

(one door from t'l, W. Rovard'a.)

GENERAL and FANCY

GBOCBBIES,
TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or ExchanKe.
for Putter, Kggs, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Our Motto : "First Class Woods at Fair
Prices.-- ' mar'i'tf

To Nervous Sufferers. The Great European
Remedy. Dr. J. B. Simpson's

Specific- - Medicine,
Pr. J. R. Simpson' Specific Medicine Is

a positive cure for Supermatorrhea,
weakness, ana all i.iseaae result-

ing from self-abus- e, as nervous debility ,
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las
aitude, depression of spirits and function-
al derangements of the nervous 'system
ge n e r a 1 1 y,
pains in back
or aide, Ions
or inemorj ,

preni atn re
old aire and
diseases that
lead to cou
sumption, insanity and an early grave, or
both. No matter now shattered tho sys-
tem may be from excesses of any kind, a
short course, of this medicine will restore
the lost functions and procure health .and
happiness whore before was despondency
and jjloom. '1'he Specific Nedieine is bo-inj- r

used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets sent. Ireo to all. Write for 1hom
and fret full particulars. Price, Specific.
$1.00 per package, or six packages for?5.00
Will Iks aent by mail on receipt of money,
Address all orders, J. B. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Xos. 104 and 101$ Main St., Bul-fal- o,

N. Y. Sold in Tionesta, Pa., by U.
W. Bovard. imvl-oo- w

Til 13

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000 200,1100 Sham,
PAR VALUE, SI0 PER SHARE.

UXASSESSIBLE.
Daniel J. Splane, Fres. J. L. Thompson, Sec.

The property of this Company consists
of twelve mines and mining locations, los
cated in I.ako County, Colorado, it the
vicinity of Leadville, upon all of which
extensive work has been done, in all cases
exhibiting true lissuro veins, good pay
streak, and well defined bales.

Three of the leading mines aro well
opened up and have at tho lowest compu-
tation over ten thousand tons of oro in
sight ; by May 1st, the Railroad now under
construction will bo within a short dis-
tance of this property.

The Company proposes to sell a portion
of its stock at 1.50 per share for tho pur-pos- o

of more completely developing its
mines, and for the erection of works fr
the treatment of its ores.

Application for tho stock may bo niado
to the office, of tho Company, 61 Broadway,
New York.

N. It. The Mining Ureortl, of New
York, the highest mining authority iu this
country, says Feb. 1st, 1879. The'princi-pa- l

ownors in this company aro hard
working men, who by their own labor
havo uncovered large bodies of oro which
they now wish to extract and send to
market. Our readers will do well to make
a venture with these worthy ineu, this
money will probably be returned to them
twenty fold. The business management
has been placed in the care of Mr. J. K
Thompson, an officer of high standing in
one of the largest and best banks in tho
city. A Prospectus giving full particulars
sent free, on application to tho Secretary.

2 3m.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY I !!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

35th YEAR.

The Scientific American.
The Scientific Amorlcan is a largo First-Cla- ss

Weokly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages,
printed in the most beautiful stj-le-

, pro-
fusely illustrated with splendid engrav-
ingsrepresenting tho newest Inventions
aud the most recent advances In tho Arts
and Sciences ; including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculturef Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress,
Social Science, Natural History, Geology,
Astronomy. Tho most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers iu all depart-
ments of Science, will be found iu tho
Sclentiric American ;

Terms, $;l.2u per year, f l.Cu half
which includes postage. Disccunt to
Agents. Single copies, ten cents. Sold b3
all Newsdealers, ltcinit by postal order
to MUNN it CO.. Publishers, 37 Park
Bow, New York.
O A TCRITC I" connonticc"M I El I J I O withthelenSc
ti tio American, Messrs. Munn A Co., are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had UA years experience, and
now having the largest establishment in
tho world. Patents aro obtained 01 the
best terms. A special notico is made in
the Scicnt' tic American of all Inventions

j patented through tlio Ajjenej', with the
name ana resutcin e or tho J atontee. liy
the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits
of the new patent, and sales or introduc-t- i

n often easily ell'ected.
Any person who has made a now dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a pat nt can probably lie
obtained, by writing to Mtnn A Co. Wo
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, aud how procured,
with hints for procuring advancts on in-

ventions. Address for tlio Paper, or con-
cerning Patents.

MUNN V CO., 117 Park Bow, X. Y.
Branch Ollb-e- . cor. F. A' 7th Sts.. Wash
ington, D. C.

1 OB WORK neatly executed at Ue KK-.- 1

PUBLICAN C'flice

AUHOUrJCEEVlENT

GEORGE W. HITHUGE I

Would respecfully return his acknowl-
edgements to the poople of Forest Co. for
their very liberal patronage bestowed up-
on him at his late Auction Sale. He would
further announce that, actuated by the be-

lief that the true interests of tho County
will le promoted by an establishment at
which goods can bo had at as low prices as
any where in tho State, ho has

TO THE

PARTIlIIfE IIlTlXmXtt,

where ho is now opening a

New & Varied Stock of Goods.

All aro Invited to call although perhaps
not in immediato want of anything. In
hit now stock will be found many desir-
able goods, such as

Turkey Red, Solid Blues, Brow n and Car-

dinal ""Prints. Amoskeag Ginghams,
Shirting Ginghams and Calicos; Choicest
Shirtings, Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans,
Lonsdalo, Cainbri and nne Muslins.

GERRIANTOWN &. SAXONY WOOLS,

Ladies' Solid Color Hose.
Smoked and Pearl

Cloak Buttons,
Jet A Gold Mixed

Dress Buttons,
Crockot Hooks.

LACES IN GREAT VARIETY

Torchon,
Valenciennes,

Bretonncand
Cluny Lacvt.

HAMBUHO EDGINGS A 1N3KRTINGS.

In GIawarr,

ho will this week open two hundred
dollars worth of tho Choicest

ENGRAVED WARE,

Something far in advance of a"ything he
has heretofore brought to this Count-- .

His Block of

ES

is complete, and it will be his aim to keep
everything of the best. A visit to his
establishment will bo of interest to all.

GEO. W. DITHKIDGE,
Partridgo Building,

Jani!8fc0 Tionesta, Pa.

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY .
Ju) Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

J'rice six cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment

and Radical cure ol Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by Self-Abuh- e,

Involuntary r.missions. Jmpotoney, er-vo- vs

Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Ac. By ROBERT J. OULVEKVVELL,
M. D., author of tho "Green Book.'' Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awtul consequen-
ces of Soif-Abu-se may bo effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; santing
outamodo of euro at once certain and
etl'octual, by which every autferer, no
matter wliot Ms condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, private!,' and radic-
ally.

'iSi7'Ai' lecture vill prove, a boon lo
thouHtinds to thuunaml.1.

Sent, under real, in a plain envelope, t J
any address, on receipt of six cenU, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO .
4l Ann St., Now York ; P. O. Box, 4.ss.
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WURTrf IXSWEIGKT INGOflf
What they say of it! A fexv facts for the

people. --There' arc few preparations of
medicines which havo withstood the im-
partial judgment of tho people for any
great length of time. Ononf these is Dr.
Thomas' Elect lie Oil. Head the following
anil bo convinced : "T have been iitllicti d
with rheumatism lor tlio last ten veins,
and have tried many remedies without-an-

reliof, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then have had no attack
of it. I would recommend it to all." A
Mayboo Merchant. W ark worth, writes,
"I have sold sonvj hundreds of bottles of
Electric Oil, and it is pronounced by the
public 'one of tlio best medicines' tlicv
have ever used ;' it has done wonders in
healing and relieving pain, sore throats,
etc., and is worthy of the greatest con

Joseph Busan, Township Percy,
writes, "1 was persuaded to try Thomas'
ElectricOil for a lame knee which troubled
me for three or lour 3 ears, and I never
found anything like it lor cureing lame-
ness. It is a great public bcneilt. A. M.
Hamilton, Walk worth, writes, "For
weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle,
which annoyed mo very much. Mr.
Maybeo of this place Induced 1110 to try
Electric Oil, and before on bottle was
used I was cured. It is n most remarkable
medicine. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Price, J.", and i"0 'cents, and Sl.oO. Pro-pare- d

only by FOSTER, MILLIU KN,
A-- CO., Buffalo, N. V.. Successors to N. N.
Til OM AS, Phelps, N. Y. For sale by
O. W, Bovard, Tionesta, Pa. e. o. v.

Nolo Klerlrie Selected and Electrized.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AX D

PRACTICAL UUKViri'OIS,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa ,
Stewart Run. 3. ni lcs fn-n- Tii i i
40 acres cleared ; ,rod burn : frame wm-smal- l

orchard; fences ir md ; sic:-1i- '

water. Will be sold at a bargain for h

FARM OK IW ACRES
Three and a half milc East of KitiamiMi::
In Ai msirong county, known as the b'oii
inson Farm. All under fence ; sj-i- nui
farm bonne and harn, and ai! neecNsai'

Well wate ed ; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and id

with a vein of coal. A No
plenty of Limestone,

FOKTY ACKLS,

Near Trunkry ville, Forest county. Part
ot tlio Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY A CUES,

One mile from Neilltown j about 1.1 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Somo Rood
oak on the balance

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres clearod: small orchard growing,
comfortablo house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta near U10 Court
House. A sphtudid imiinuss local !o;i.

Also iOOO Arrest
Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. Tlio Timber is worth tlio
price.

Awarucd the Iliuliest Medal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E.&H. T. aYtHQNY & CO.,

59 1 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Xlanufacturers, Importers A Dealers li
ilyet Irames, Albums, Grephoscopcs,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Kngravingp, Cliromos, riudograp!--
And kindred goods Celebrities, Actre.-s- - j

es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC "MATERIALS.

A'e aro Headquarters for everything in
the way of STEUEOPTICO.NS and M AG-
IO LANTEUNS.

Each style being tlio ltcft of 'its Has In
the market. i

Beautiful Photograpic Transparencies of j

htaluary aii'l engraving lor the vriint iw.
ici t.la.vx. Mnnuisetiircrs or velvet

frames for Miniatures ami Coucx Glass
Pictures,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt of ton
cents. jan 7 -- I'm

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins. Splint-t- ,

Curb. Ac. It removes all unnat-ui- al

enlargements. Do km not
iii.iMTicii. Has no equal lorany
tllllllllliud .... ..l.l.t J.M l.l.uut Itiiiiiiiii;n 111 innii v., ui an. a v

nus cured liip-Joi- lameness 111

a person who has sulfered 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bite- s fir
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for any blemish on horses. Send
for illustrated circular giving positivk

Price $1. ALL DRCGGIS'lS
have It or can get it for you. Dr. B. J.
Kendall A Co., Proprietors, Ennnsburg
Falls, Vermont, Strong, Cobb A Co.,
Agt's, 114 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and bow to obtain them.

Pamphlet of tit) puos free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Po.sta.ue, Address,

tiiLMoiiK, Smith a Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, 1). C

EO H( i E II 1 : N D 1 ' It SON .Q
TONSOKI AE ARTIST.

Tioncxta, Pa. Slioji fust door south if
Lawrence lbnio. For a nice sha'e, aham-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. II. lie iu
Unit-elan- a tn every rpp'vt. aoti-tf- '

Sellers'
Cough

Syrup.
50 VE1RS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by r.!l to be the most Pleas-
ant and r tliciK Ioiih remedy now in us ,
for the cure of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, whooping cough, etc. . Over a
million bottles s Id .within tho last low
years. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the prwer to impart benefit that
cannot be had from tho cough nilxtuics
now in use. Sold y all Druggists at 1W

cents per bottle,
SELLERS' LIVER PILLS arc also highly

recommended for curing liver cctnplaint,
constipation, sick-headeh- fever and
ajiuc, and nil diseases of (lie stomach and
liver Sold by all Druggists at il." certs
per box

K. E. SELLERS A CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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A nluijl lint revtio tst of t'-.- rxniparat
Vlufi ot ti"iuivut nt :. ml. i i f I a H

to j n, il var rt ppioi'Iul tit i. Ii M if

about jiiut ef wnt.-- r (lioi iircforrert", in rl-- cr

pl imi, ctiriltismilil i.H in tUnrcuplily .ilw I
'ibo (V Irloriiiu lo lnptf r iu i'ifini r
tnid I vill be p!n'w i ill 1 miin lt nut
inluuti'ii er h:i in or, lr t li! lu'.'kv ni.:aruii-- i of
ilio auluticin ami situ qiimility fl a.lii.i li .:!

liiMtir ?rorili:iK t iinl;1; .
JJo Kurn'Kt uk fcr t n wrrh r .' fode wl

foli-rut.- aid ho t'ifi llu-U- i.nn;i n ca Vin
''.'kftgr and nu vil' i'(i nn imi-i'i- r.nd hllis-- i

1 ido. 'J'hm'i.ofit thin with noiir milk. In yirel-itir- o

to litiiu" l'cTCiii'i', uvp; tnu'.y tl.ui. Its
rent.

two (inn vn,,n'' ',''1:c;,' fr Talualil'i In'ijraj.
oac:idruvl rurir'ui1..

aw Tiiis m Youa grocer.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AN li- -

Pittsbursh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND A PTE It Monday, Dec. !, 1ST!)

will run a a follows :

STATIONS. NortliMM'd. Smilliward
v.. I No. 3 K.. 4 .. 1 S(i. Na.

a ui p in p in V in pin a nt
Pittsburgh K S:."(ii M :(0i l:f,0 7:10
W Pen J iinciourji 4;(Mi;lO:.r.O :.r)() l'J::i.r fi:'J)
Kittaunini; 111:.-!- !!! 1 1 :." ti:il'.lD.Vi 4:10
It. B k JtincllMti 5:40, 1:15 ;.V.i 11:111 J:4()
Bradv Beiidl Wfi 1:4(1 :.'() I n:.r..'i

Parker 11:5J li:.n l!:s :'.() 10:LTi I:1H
Einlcnton l'.-M-

. :;:ic :M 10:07
Scrubyrrass 1:"7I 7:1:11 4:lr :S2, :'S 11:40
Eriinkliu .'i:lo :17 8:4.1 to::n
Oil City 1 :.V: i:i'."i! (!:Oii :()(: 8:ir ViX,
Oleopoi i i!. ix' !: 17 ii.'J7 ::i7 ll:!(i .i:(M)

Kaulc Bocl; Si;t 10:01.', (t;7" : lo:4!i 8:5U
Ti(mc:ita '.':lll HHIj 7:W ;07 in:'jn 8; Ui

Tidi(-tit- H:'J'X 1 l:.ril: 7:4.r. :'J;i! ti :.'! 7H
I rvinctoii 1:00 hooi ::( VS.:4.".' 8:.",0 V:or
Falcon era r:V' j 1 (Ti; S:17
BnlTalo K;1.V l:l(H 8;

Oil Cilv 2:1. tiiftj ::'. l:.r,(l K:).r.' i':0.'i
Pet. Centre ii::!", 0:7 :."H- l:.".li 7:l', 8:4:!
Titusvilltj SiOfi! i:r,i 7:17; boo, 7:1." 8;H)
Corry 4:1." 1:20 8:40 1 l:.ri.r.! Ii:l0 7:0,',

P. in is m a. in a. m a. in p. lu
Trains run by Philr delphia Time.

DAVID MrCAIiOO, (icn'l Sup't.
.1 MO ETON IIAliU

'cn'l Passonucr if-- Ticket Absent.

ITTS in; noli, PA.
Exclusively dovuled to (lie practical ed-

ucation of voting and middle ncd men,
f r ai'tiu lii'c. School always in

t asion. Slu-I- i nt can enter at any time.
Send for circular.

J. C. SMITH, A. M.. Piiii. ipul.
2 1 !!tn.


